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Abstract: Based on the classification and definition of costal ecosystem services, this paper focuses on identifying 
groups who may suffer losses while reclaiming land from sea, i.e. compensation receivers, according to the adverse 
impacts of sea reclamation on coastal ecosystem services. The compensators are also analyzed based on the different 
ways to get the use right of land reclaimed from sea. It thinks that the compensator of marine eco-compensation may 
be land demanders or the local government, and the compensation receivers involve diverse groups of people, i.e. 
fishermen (including seafood culturists), relevant industries or enterprises, coastal tourism and tourists, waterway system 
management department, local people, research agencies or education institutions.






























































































































食物供给 ** ** ** *** ***
原材料 * * ** **
基因资源 *** *** *** ***
医药资源 *** ***
水供给 * *** **





气体调节 *** * ** *** ***
气候调节 *** ** ** *** ***
生物控制 ** * * ** ***
干扰调节 *** *** ** ** *** **





审美信息 ** *** *** * ***
娱乐旅游 ** *** *** ** ***
精神文化 * ** ** ***





初级生产 *** ** ** *** *** ***




*** *** ** *** *** ***
注：*越多表示某一生态系统提供的服务强度越大，空白表示提供的
服务强度几乎为零。
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图 2  各项服务受损可能影响的群体
